SAF Meeting May 20, 2011

Members Present
Jody St. George
Zhanathon
Sumeet Dhanju
Aika Perez
Maryam Soomro

Minutes taken by Sindi Diko

Exoficio Members
Anna Kim
George Theo

Proration
Motion moved to prorate the Sports Field Fee by Maryam Soomro. Seconded by Sumeet Dhanju. Motion passes 6-0-0.

Funding Sources
Motion moved by Jody St. George to approve the funding sources for the Sports Field from the: UWB SAF Long term fund, UWB administration, and the University of Washington ILP loan. Motion seconded by Sumeet Dhanju. Motion passed 6-0-0.

Initiation of $30 Sports Field fee
Motion moved to initiate Sports Field Fee of $30 during Autumn Quarter by Maryam Soomro. Motion seconded by Jody St. George. Motion passes 5-1-0. The opposing vote was concerned with the initiation of the fee to begin during Winter Quarter closer to the opening of the field instead of the construction.